St. John Ambulance Youth Program

St. John Ambulance Youth Program is a structured health-orientated program which provides opportunities for youth, 6-21 years old to become valued and vital members of the community. This program enables development of social, physical, intellectual, moral and cultural skills and behaviours. Combining First Aid, Community Involvement, and Youth Orientated activities within St. John allows the development of self-reliant and self-confident youth. The end result: developing Youth as responsible members of society with a sense of community service!

**Provided**

- No cost to member program
- Uniform (Beret, Sweater, Tie)
- First Aid Training; Scene Management, CPR, Emergency/Standard/MFR Certification
- Leadership Training and Development; Summer Camps, Presentations, Projects
- Teamwork Development
- Scholarships, Bursaries, Awards; Sidney Sharman Scholarship, Duke of Edinburgh, Proficiency Program
- Community Volunteer Opportunities; First Aid Duties, Parades, Ceremonies

**Next Orientation & Registration** (Come Visit Us!)

Orientation: January 6th, 2015 1830 at 2250 Labieux Road, Nanaimo (Beside SPCA)
Registration: Throughout January-1st week of February 2015.

**Training Meetings**

Every Tuesday from 6:30pm to 8pm (Juniors) or 8:30pm (Cadets/Crusaders) at Nanaimo St. John House, 2250 Labieux Rd, Nanaimo, BC (Beside SPCA)

**Further Information**

315c Superintendent  
Ds.y0315@bc.sja.ca  
(250)-927-2179

Nanaimo St. John Ambulance Office  
nanaimo@bc.sja.ca  
(250)-729-8889

**Did You Know:** St. John Ambulance Youth Program prepares and presents opportunities for work in the Health-Care Profession? Ask us how!